
Urea plant gets Federal nod
ADAM ORLANDO

1111, S3.5 billion urea plant at Collie

will he a boon for the South West and
is cxnCCIed to uenel'atr.:rnni_t:tl rxp rl

earnings excecdin^i $XUU million,

Pcrdanlan Industries says.

The project, approved last week by
the Federal Government, will be Aust-
ralia's first gasification plant and is ex-
pected to create more than 1500 jobs
during the construction phase and 200

Permanent positions over the duration
of the operation.

Pcrdanlan mana5.in, director Vikas
Ranlhal said the approval from the Dc-
partillent of I', I1Vrl'olllllcllt, Water,"

heritage and the Arts was a key rc-
quircincnt filr the project to get off the
ground.

t'he Federal approval highlights

the support that both the State and 1,ccl-
cral ,overnnlelts are willing to pro-
vide the project and the optinlisnl sur-
roundi11 such an important
development in the South West," lie
said.

Collie Chamber ol'Coninicrcc chief
executive officer Richard Jackson told
the South Western 1 hues construction
of the project would collie at an ideal
Iime for the coal- mining to wn witch

the Ill IP Billiton Wotsley alumina ex-
pansion "tails oil

"We feel that Pcrdanlan, with their
consultation with the community not

.lust during but heiinre the approvals
process, have been very professional
and very patient with the various de-
pallincnts," he said.

Iunhury Wellington Economic Al-

liance CEO Matt 0ranoer said the
tedcral approval was a significant
milestone in a historic proicct, which
represents a new chapter in adding
value to the South West's primary re-
sources.

''The project will create major enl-

ploynlelt opportunities, both durinI-1

construction and lone-term oper-
ation,'he said.

he employment and procure-
ment of business services would have
a multiplier effect throunnhout the
South West.

" lnlportantly, the project has also
provided impetus to estahlishiu p the
Shorts Industrial Park which will he a
focus for other coal-related, value-
adding industries."
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